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Aster DM Healthcare launches 50 bed critical care Aster Hospital in Muhaisnah,
Dubai
•
•
•

The 50-bed critical care facility will add to Aster DM Healthcare’s current capacity to
provide hospital treatment to Covid-19 patients and support the UAE Government’s
efforts to contain the outbreak
The new hospital will also set-up a screening centre for Covid-19 that will cater to the
surrounding neighbourhood of Muhaisnah
Aster has brought in medical professionals from India to join forces with existing teams in
UAE to tackle Covid-19 cases

Dubai, United Arab Emirates – 1 June, 2020: Dr. Amer Ahmad Sharif, Chairman of the Covid-19
Command and Control Centre & Vice Chancellor of the Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine
and Health Sciences (MBRU), and Dr. Muna Tahlak, CEO-Latifa Hospital formally inaugurated the 50
bed critical care Aster Hospital in Muhaisnah, Dubai, UAE in the presence of Ms. Alisha MoopenDeputy Managing Director at Aster DM Healthcare, Mr. Shamsudheen AP- Director at Aster DM
Healthcare & Chairman of Regency Group, Dr. Sherbaz Bichu- CEO of Aster Hospitals UAE, other
dignitaries and staff.
The new facility will provide treatment to Covid-19 patients, in addition to other Aster and Medcare
Hospitals in UAE. Aster Hospital Al Qusais and Medcare Multi-Specialty Hospital, Al Safa are
designated centres by Dubai Health Authority for Covid-19 treatment. With this new facility, Aster
DM Healthcare strengthens its presence in UAE, with 4 Aster Hospitals and 4 Medcare Hospitals.
Commenting on the occasion H.E. Humaid Al Qutami, Director-General of Dubai Health Authority
(DHA) said, “The public and private healthcare sector in Dubai have shown exemplary partnership
especially for managing the Covid-19 pandemic and operating round-the-clock to provide optimum
care to all patients. We are thankful to Aster for the continued commitment to undertake all possible
measures to control the pandemic as well as add capacity to treat critical care cases at Muhaisnah.
This hospital will provide accessible care to the people in the area.”
Dr. Azad Moopen, Founder Chairman and Managing Director, Aster DM Healthcare said, “The 50bed Aster Hospital in Muhaisnah has all the facilities available to be a secondary/ tertiary care
hospital manned by our experienced medical professionals. It is all the more important at the present
juncture as it can take care of the requirement of Covid-19 patients who need advanced care
including ventilators. It will also address the requirement of screening and testing of residents of
Muhaisnah to contain the infection. We are thankful to the UAE Government, Dubai Health Authority
and other government officials who supported in the development of the facility and we remain
committed to provide our best to UAE’s fight against Covid-19,”
To be able to provide advanced healthcare to Covid-19 patients in UAE, the starting of Aster
Muhaisnah Hospital was fast-tracked with the support of authorities to commence operation. With
this new facility, Aster Hospitals in UAE now offers a combined bed capacity of 310 across four
locations in the UAE.
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About Aster Hospitals UAE
Aster Hospitals, UAE is Aster DM Healthcare's continuation of its endeavor to create world-class,
patient-centric hospitals driven by medical innovations and a culture of excellence. The Hospital aims
to make a difference, with its patient-centric approach to medical care. The state-of-the-art
multispecialty hospital in Mankhool is a 100-bedded medical facility, and Al Qusais a 150-bedded
facility, where doctors adopt a multidisciplinary approach to provide holistic treatment to patients.
Equipped with the most advanced Neonatal Intensive Care Unit in UAE, Aster Hospital offers
multispecialty medical and surgical care all under one roof. Aster Hospitals has recently also added a
14-bedded hospital under the name ‘Aster Cedars Hospital’ and a 50-bedded facility in Muhaisnah
under its banner.
Aster DM Healthcare Limited is one of the largest private healthcare service providers operating in
multiple GCC states and is an emerging healthcare player in India. With an inherent emphasis on
clinical excellence, we are one of the few entities in the world with a strong presence across primary,
secondary, tertiary and quaternary healthcare through our hospitals, and clinics. We have over
20,000 plus dedicated employees across the geographies that we are present in, delivering a simple
yet strong promise to our different stakeholders: “We’ll treat you well.” We reach out to all economic
segments in the GCC states through our differentiated healthcare services across the “Aster”,
“Medcare” and “Access” brands.
For more information about us, please visit www.asterdmhealthcare.com or contact:
Lavanya Mandal
Head of PR and Internal Communications
Aster DM Healthcare
Tel: +971 528126577
Email: lavanya.mandal@asterdmhealthcare.com
Bejoy Changarath
Assistant General Manager - PR & Media Relations
Aster DM Healthcare
Tel: +971 524073559
Email: bejoy.changarath@asterdmhealthcare.com

DISCLAIMER:
Certain statements in this document that are not historical facts are forward looking statements.
Such forward-looking statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties like government
actions, local, political or economic developments, technological risks, and many other factors that
could cause actual results to differ materially from those contemplated by the relevant forwardlooking statements. Aster DM Healthcare will not be in any way responsible for any action taken
based on such statements and undertakes no obligation to publicly update these forward-looking
statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances.
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